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HUNDREDS OF KNIGHTS MEET
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pure when you can read through it. Blc Feast ia I'.ajeyed and Knthaalaam CRTin a ; j I k i in And Htmmi n i- -- .

MarktJ for Another flran, afJap Rose is that pure, and one-fix- th of (ieed Work hy e

it is glycerin. knlihtl.

J (Tease aaaal

Soap
It is the culmination of 25 years of

experiments. We know soaps, and we'
pledge you that no man can make a
toilet soap that's better.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

WlllA DnCCiatl Lm"1T Soap Wrappers exchanged
If illlC lAUOdmU for valuable premiums, at our store.
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DELAYS DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Board of Education Wants No Household
' Economy This Year.

INTRODUCE IT FIRST OF NEXT SEASON

Directors Learn to Tk1raorrow that
Special Committee's Report Did

not Cloae John Bow
Incident.

Some aort of definite status has at last
been slven to the question of the introduce
Hon of tba study of domestic science Into
tha high school. The Board of Education
at its meeting of last night adopted br a
unaaimons vole of so attendance of eleven
a report from the committee on tet books
and course of study in which the committee
found the present to be not an
time for the Introduction of the study of
i:uunur ana nousenoia economy, but did
recommend Its Introduction not later than
iho beginning of the next school year.
Amoog others who voted for the report of
the committee was Mr. Mclntoah .,,th.
ot the original resolution to establish the

; aiuay in. ,ine ecbool. The absentees were
PreBident Barnard and Messrs. Homan
Howard and Theodore Johnson.

T--
;, hm

Wttsieaij Fees..
TJiia resolution by M. P. Funkhouser was

unanimously adopted:
' u7he.ru ,tt' of this state pro.x ItllflnltviMH fA.. I . .- ww oiu no I

Si 1 1...
fj8manael for two years shall be

' iuna, ana.
nrerne miiirt h uinmH .....u ,Lt.l . r.
echool fund, and as such decision involvesHe vera I thousand dollars of fees retained'ormer f'erk of the district court ofthl enunty: therefore, be itK,WiMi!!K!P th,.' in conjunctionwith the Judiciary committee to take suchm?y.i? necessary to protect the

h "h00! district in such

Row Cue still Alive.
The board was awakened in an nrr.L...

ant realization that even the report of the
peciai committee aid not close the John

Rowe Incident, by a letter from Wharton
ft Balrd ft Sons, attorneys for Mr. Rowo.
This is a voluminous communication which
Indicates that in soite ef the hour mH
hours of labor expended by the committee
and Its expert mechanical engineer to say
nothing of the hours and hours spent by
me ooara in discussion the terms offered
ny we board are not satisfactory to Mr.
Rowe and there must be still further
tlations. The attorneys In their letter take
up too terms offered by the board in

. specific manner presenting argument to
. show that the omissions on the nart nf
the contractor were due to fault In the
specifications. It la suggested that the mat-
ter be settled by arbitration and A. N
Fenruson la named aa irMiratnr n K.
half ot Mr. Rowe with tha request that
in Doara aiso name a man and that the
two then name a third. Aa there was evl
(lently one Dace miseln from tha
nlratlon It was laid upon the table until
tne missing portion shall have reached
the board.

Considerable discussion was provoked by
a report from the committee on teachers
snd examinations recommending that steps
be taken by the board to have the truant
umrer, will Parker, appointed as a special
pouceman ana mat ttis board furnish i
bond if one is reaulred and the emnnao
It any, be' borne by the board. The report
was Anally referred back to the committee.

Tho board accepted the resignation ot
Raarne floman aa commandant nf ..artm
nt the high school, to take effect December
1. Applications for the position were re.
calved from J. M. Tompsett and Lou la C.
Pholes and were referred to the committee
on special Instruction.

Secretary Baraeaa' Report.
Secretary Burgess presented this state

inent of the amounts apportioned for tha
various departments for tha year ending
Juno 30, 1W3, the amount expended during
July, August, September and Octcber, 1901,

Follow

O Keystone
00 rTrtO

the remaining November 1,
1002.

Aim.

Advertising , t 1 f :

Architect's services... 2,ouO 35
Books , 2a
Cartage 300 tS
Census enumerators.. 1,200 91S
Construction 25,0uO
Drawing, kindergarten

musiu supplies.. --

Flection expenses , 2,700 612
power i"o i

Examining committee "3 75
Express and freight... & am
Fuel 1(U l."
Furniture 3,utH)

Improvements 10,000 2,74
Insurance 1.H30 99

and exchane-- 47.tx S.3H4

Janitors 83,0n0 9,527
Light and fuel gas t

Maps, charts, globes.. 20
Printlna- - 1,00 472
Piano tuning 10O

RantRepairs lO.OrtT)

Salaries officers, clerks 10.6H0

8erlal taxes
Stall' n'ry and supplies . 9,0U)
Teachers 271.0HO

Mlxcellaneous -

Bond redemption fund 45,04
Insurance l.OuO

...
.,

'.

w
Whsn yon bay a watch, first select the works snd
than tail the jeweler you want a J ha. boaa bllir-eue- d

tiold tuo. '1 protei't yourself Irom decep-
tion. sullied by

will Hud ia every

guarauieea lor I tuiuhaud fur book.
' EWyiloac Witck CM CoaiBaay, rUladclpaU,

and amount

Appor- - Ex- -
tioned.penaca.

ana

Electric

Interest

the

8,772

'.'.527

537

1,fr4
7.K74

2,131
2.187

"'203

1.468
7.275
1,731

1,327

2,373
6.919

6.473
S16.8NO

l.ouo

Totals 1508.900 t60,4 1448,473

ISLANDERS ARE TOO HEAVY

Do.no C'olleare on Home
nroood la Fierce Came of

Foot

233
2(fl

25.0UO

16,1

723

100

962

Neb.. Nov. 17. (Special Tele.
After sixty-eig- ht minutes offrram.) tho fiercest of foot ball
In Crife- - Jor many day, Orand

Inland marched across Doane's goal
to victory today. Hef won tho game for
Grand Island, Its men averaging fifteen
pounds heavier than the defenders of the
orangs black. Notwithstanding this

disadvantage, Doane put up fierce
right and more than once endangered its
opponent' goal line. The game was devoid
of sensational plays--, the largest gain of
the being twenty-yar- d run by Cap-
tain Fuhrer around Grand Island's left
end. Both sides fumbled freely. Punting
was ncesaarlly resorted to quite frequently
and this was of an unusually poor order,
largely on account of the wind.

The first half was very closely contested,
with the bal! changing hands with great
regularity on downs and being forced back
and forth at the of the field. Hav-
ing the wind In its favor. Grand Island
by punting neared Doane's goal lines twice
and each time tried drop kick for goal,
but failed. first half Just after
Grand island's second attempt at drop
kick, neither side having gained any notice-
able advantage.

Fumbles by which each side, the ball
occurred at the very beginning of the
aecond half. As line bucking was too slow,
each team resorted to punting, Wendland
easily out nuntlna Grand Inland's kicker.
After almost twenty-liv- e minutes of play
Orand Island secured the on Doane's

3S. BOSS
Watch Gaco

Better than an d becaute stronger;
ebsaper no aoid wasted. ha liuaa

oa

87

2.0"0

day

forty-tlve-yar- d Hue profiting by
nenalty Imposed on Dosne for an off-si-

play, began of terrific revolving
mass piays, wnicn tne uoaneues were un-
able to check. By slow, steady gains the
visitors marched down the Held and across
the goal line, with but two minutes time
of Play remaining. Goal waa kicked. Doane
kicked off to the visitors getting pos-
session of the ball, were proceeding toward
Its opponent goal wnen time was
Final score. to O. Time of halves, thirty.
five minutes. Referee, Booth. I'mplre,
Drain.
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BASE BALL WAR CONTINUES

National Board Aaala Tries for reset
hut Falls Once, More la Its

Attempt.

Prlra

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 The national board
which endeavoring bring about
settlement of the differences between the
American SMSovlatlon and the Western
league wna executive session from
until late tnis afternoon.

No headway was made toward peace and
the affairs of the two base ball boiliex urn
in practically the same tangled statest the close of yesterday's session vf tha
Doara.

ladlan ttians with Hvoairra.
RICHMOND. Ind.. Nov. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Catcher Roberts, who toured thecountry with the Nebraska Indian base ball
club last season, will try for place on
the Indianapolis team. Roberta

Indian. He expects to be In Indian- -
spoua inia wsea.
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Between (00 and 600 knights of the order
of feasted at their den Mon-

day evening In honor of a campaign well
fought and won. The room was decorated
with the national flag and the colors ot

At the west side of the room
was the temporary stage used by the of-

ficers of the aoclety and the speakers. The
orchestra occupied the regular stage, t'pon
the floor, which bad been reduced. In area
to the space usually occupied by the work
ot the society, were the tables twelve of
them1 at which sat the knights.

There wore veterans who had followed tha
forluuo ot the noblo order since its foun-
dation and bright squires who bad but just
won their spurs. It was 6:30 whon W. 8.
Jardine gave the signal for the entrance
of the visnds. The service wss excellent-- far

ahead of all expectations, and from
the roup to the cigars every dl?h came on
in time.

It wss 7:30 when Thomas A. Fry csllod
the attention of the diners, stating that he
deslmd to have the pledges signed by J.
D. 'Weaver, H. F. Roberson, E. E. Bryson,
Julius Rosenzwelg and L. E. Lucas. He
announced that subscriptions to the amount
of $390 had been received before the let
ters started.

The president then announced the pur
pose ot the meeting, and the names Of

those who retire H. J. Penfold, W. 8. Jar-din- e

and C. M. Wllhelm. He congratulated
the knights on the work of the year the
total membership of about 930 when the
books were closed. The hustling com
mlttee, the city council, the county

the workers at the den and the
chief of police were also thanked.

Treasarer Feafold'a Report.
Treasurer Penfold then arose to read his

annual report, but was compelled to wait
until the applause which greeted the ap-
pearance of the personal representative ot
Samson had aubslded. He then read his
report, which summarized Is. aa follows:
Balance on hand Novem- -

t... 1 nA1 e one II. .. .... .a,.,,,,.,, . .9 n,Ko.i1Total receipts 42,624.58 $48,322.72
faia out lor

Advertising 2,(591.26
Vail and Initiation 12.841.73
Carnival 14.4h7.83
Parade 14,367.91 44,368.23

Balance on hand
Unsold mileage.
Cash item

..$ 3,954.49
046.00

.. 162.00

Total I 5,061.49

Some of the Interesting Items in the
report were: Parade costumes, $1,212;
parade bands, $1,149; annual dinner, 1901,
$581.31; souvenirs, $1,375; labor, $2,938.54:
Sorrentino band, $2,790; free shows, $720;
fence and booth, $3,193.37; electric light
for carnival grounds, $1,016.69; labor at car-
nival, $3,497.39; advertising, $2,691.26. In
the receipts the itemized statement showed
receipts from carnival, $20,338.85; member-
ship fund, $9,289; parade fund. $8,411.90.
The secretary said that Henry Harte paid
for No. 1, H. F. Roberson for No. 2, on ep-

ilations tor membership In the society for
1903.

A letter from C. C. Belden was read urg-
ing the members to make the society pee.
manent, and pledged himself to Join ' for
life. George P. Cronk wrote, regretting his
absenoe from the city, and pledging his
Arm for an amount equal to last year's sub-
scription, or as much more as necessary.

Mr. Penfold, Mr. Jardine and Mr. WU-hel- m

were nominated by acclamation for
members of the board of governors. The
other nominees were W. R. Bennett, D. J.
O'Brien, Fred Paffenrath. J. D. Weaver,
Robert Co well and J. H. McDonald.

Parade Fand Snhacrlptlona.
Subscriptions to the parade fund aggre-

gating $1,662-5- were announced.
While awaiting the report of the tellers

F. A. Brogan was Introduced. Mr. Brogan
took aa his theme "The Carnival" a fea-
ture of life which antedates history.
Briefly touching upon tha early, he brought
the Institution down to the present day,
when It comes In the train of commerce,
and ia the handmaiden ministering to the
artistic tastes of Its votaries.

John L. Webster waa next Introduced.
Mr. Webster waa received with, rounda ot
applause. He said that he had been asked
to tell what needs; while so
far as he can see needs noth-
ing but Itself, as it is composed ot the best
in the city and the state; that If. be said,
money Is needed, the liberality ot the mem
bers Is beyond question. Then be told what
he believed Omaha needs. One thing ia
better paved streets, the Auditorium com
pleted and a million dollar hotel. "We need
these things to bring people to the olty.
We have the and that will stay
with us. It is not sociability we want, for
we have It. We want commerce; but no
city or its size, probably, has more. We
have Invited all the people to come to
Omaha, and It they do not come we go to
them. With our public spirit and enter,
prise we should give welcome to all."

Frank Dunlop, the official entertainer ot
the order, followed, reciting humorous se-

lections. He was followed by Carl Ritter.
Dr. Rammacrlottl, "the victim of 1902," was
then called tor and responded with a few
remarks and a recitation.

The president announced that approxi-
mately 300 persons had pledged themselves
to join the order next year.

A Timely Rnggratlou.
"Now that winter with Its bad weather

Is with us, I would advise every family to
provide themselves against, sudden attacks
of coughs and colds by keeping at hand a
good cough medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which is the best among
the many preparations for these ailments
that I have on my shelves," says Mr. I C.
Neavllle, the well known and popular drug,
gist ot Plttsboro, Ind. "I recommend this
remedy and guarantee It to be without aa
equal for coughs and colds, also as a pre.
ventlve and cure (or croup." Suy It now.

INGLESIDE FAVORITES WIN

Made? Trark Interferes Somewhat
with Time, hat Sport Is Still

Good.

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
and well played horses scored at Ingtealde
today. The track was heavy and mud
larks appeared to advantage. Results:

First race, futurity course, selling: Jim
Gore II won. Montoya second, St. PhUlp-pln- a

third. Time: r.lM.
Herond race, three-quarte- rs of a mile,

selling: Loyal fl. won, Nuggett second.
St. Rica third. Time: 1.16

Third race, one mile, selling: Nellie For-e- at

won. Gold One second. Filibuster third.
Time: 1:46V

Fourth race, futurity course, selling: Tha
Pride won, Gibraltar second, Kdlnborouah
third. Time: 1:12.

Fifth race. aven furlongs, selling: Grafter
won. Ij1 Maxim second, Iou Welaea
third. Time: 1:81V

Sixth rare, five and a half furlongs,
purse: Duraaso won, Honlton second. P-oll. lus third. 11m: 1:(V

The aew kind af General Arthur cigars
ill please yea If you care for good cigare.

"New arrivals make more
patients for the doctor."

"Doctors have more
patience than patients since

everyone is eating Cero-Fruto- ."

heal and fruit are rasa's natural foods.
Ia Oro-Fra- a they are so combined ai to
retaia the true flavor and valoe of both.

ROTHENBEQG fie SCHLOSS.
KANSAS CITY, DISTRIBUTORS.

CLAIMS TO BE A SUICIDE

Lincoln Woman Learei Note Telling of
Her Death.

STORY, HOWEVER, APPEARS TO BE MYTH

Pate of Hashand'a Alleaed Slarderer
Depends largely on Her Testi-

mony, and Deed, If It Or.
carred, la Laid to Thla.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Nov. 7. In the
Missouri river near here a woman's straw
hat with the following note bas been
found :

"To whoever finds this: Please take the
clothes to Journal office and they will
send It to 44S North Twenty-sixt- h street.
Liincoln. Neb. This la to mark the place
where I. Mrs. Al Sechrest. and baby have
gone to rest la the deep Missouri."

The hat waa Identified by a restaurant
keeper la thla city, who says Its owner
ate several meals at his place last week.

Mrs. Sechrest Is the widow of "Yank
Sechrest, who was killed by Dr. Zorn at
Kansss City three months ago In a dis-
pute over a board bill. On thla charge Dr.
Zorn was to have been tried today with
the woman as chief witness.

On discovery of the note the river was
dragged and an attempt made to trace the
woman's movements la town. It was re-

ported later from Kansss City that she
came here with her sister, Mrs. C. E. Berry
ot St. Louis, but all attempts to locate
either of the women have failed and the
general suppoaition is that the note was
faked.

Tells Faster Ahont It.
KANSA8 CITT. Mo.. Nov. IT. Late this

afteraoon a letter signed "Mrs. Sechrest,"
dated Lincoln, Neb., November 5, but
mailed In Kansas City, and addressed to
the Kansas City Star, was received by that
paper. In It she announced her inten-
tion of killing herself and her baby, and
requested the prosecuting attoraey ta press
the murder charge against Dr. Louis Zorn,
whose trial for killing her husband waa
set for today. Mrs. Sechrest waa the prin-
cipal witness for the stale against Zora
and It Is believed that If she killed her-se- lf

she did ao to avoid thla ordeal.
6he la thought to have beep la Kansaa

City an Saturday evening ia company with
her alster, Mrs. C. E. Berry, and the lat- -'

tor's husband. She left ea iunday morn-
ing, supposedly for Leavenworth, but aald
she would return today ta testify.

Zora's attorney today refused to give
credence to tha suicide story and profsased
to believe that It was a move oa the
womaa's part to create a sensation.

. Dr. Louis Zora, a dsntlst, shot and
killed his tenant, Albert L. Sechrest la this
city June 23 laat la a quarrel ever rent.
Later wbea Mrs. Sechrest offered to tes-
tify agalnat Zora aha received letters
threatening t life If she failed to leave
the city.

Ho Motive (or the leed.
LINCOLN, Ktb, Nov. 17. Jobs W.

8trelne. father of Mrs. Sechrist. first
learned the news of her death from a re-
porter who called at his office this morn-- ,
ing.

"She wss a girl we could do little with."
he said, "and was always getting into
trouble. She is about 38. Her first hus-
band was a telegraph operator sfid one of
the best in the United States. She was a
spendthrift and managed to use what hn
earned and more, too."

Mr. Strelne waa at a loss for a motive
for the deed. Ho said that the proper
thing for her to do was to appear at the
trial and give her testlmonv.

HANKLE IS TOO PERSISTENT

Threatens to Rhoot Woman Who Re-

fuses to Elope with Him and
la Arrested.

Pete Hankie of South Omaha, an elderly
German employed In Armour's sausage de-
partment, wss arrested yesterdsy evening,
charged with carrying concealed weapons
and threatening to shoot. Hsokle, who Is
a married man, has for two years been
paying persistant attentions to Mrs. Ben-

edict of the Martin flats at Seventeenth
and Webster streets, much to her annoy,
ance, and bas repeatedly asked her to elope
with him. Enraged at Mrs. Benedict's cold-
ness. Hankie began to talk of killing her
and the man to whom she Is engaged to be
married. Hankie wrote this man several
letters threatening to kill him If be did
not discontinue his suit. A week ago he
went to the house of Mrs. Benedict snd
told her that he had come to kill her.
She shut the door In bis fsce. A few dsys
later Haukle told Mrs. Benedict's sister,
who lives In South Omahs, that he would
kill Mrs. Benedict In her house between
7 and 8 o'clock yesterday evening. The
sister warned Mrs. Benedict, who Informed
the police. Detectives Drummy and
Mitchell went to the flats and arrested
Hankie when he arrived. He had a er

In bis overcoat pocket.
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EXTRACT OF DEEF
CENUINI Ei r. "isigned: ys?.

N DLUE ( s J

STRENGTH
FOR THE
STRENUOUS

SOME OTHER TIME
ISNT ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not mere theu. If jou don't rouse jourself
now jon will probably continue to put up with the saon
Inconveniences for that next lx years.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on wet'k days and
not at all nights or on Sundays? Is your office hot In sum-
mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?

The care for all these ills is an afflc in

The Bee Building.
R-- C PETERS & CO- -r Rental Agents.

Grotuid Floor..
1

-

IbestI N ai : ItmeI f T-- "l

forty Blses. 10o to 60c Each.

A SANTAELLA & CO. MAKERS
TAMPA. FLA.

RICHARDSON DRUO CO.. Distributors.

Out of Print Numbers

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

add af

THE DAILY BEE

amy he had at usaal prleo ay apply-

ing at tka publication. sfBoa ta aa Car

aa the aopply la adequate.

OR.
McGREW
specialist
Treats all forma f

USEASrS AND

DisonDtts or
MEN ONLY

Tears EJiperlenoa.
T Tears In Omaha.

Ilia remarkable sue-ces-s

has nsver been
equaled and every day brings many flatter-
ing reports of tha good he la doing, or the
relief be has given.

Hot Springs Triatmsnt (or Svphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BRBAKDXtl
OUT' on the akin or facs and all asternal
signs of the disease disappear at onoa.

BLOOD DISEASE
VARICOCELE UICUIVTZS?.
ovtt. au.uuJ orvxv
t iMtuiy, . uuiuttuiel disnhargae, btruiiure,
liiset, aUdney and Bladder Diseases, a.

VIUICK CURJta LOW CHARQE8.
Treatment by maiL P. O. boa 74. Offlos

aver tie S. UlA airaet, between JTarnam and
Doualee strcji. UMAiiA. MSB.

,.--
..,

( tMSmLKT rtttMIAUI tkrouKlujut the wond 10:0m mend f

A3 A hftClr-l- IN CASES or
A HA millA, OOLDS, LA MUFFC,

alow oomvALXotmot,
ATOM A OH TROUBLES,

TrmOID mm malaaxal

t reoeera Ca, 30 a. WUGea SC. a. T.


